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lJ$.Bclc.o'f Hove

rtatlon facilities for employes
industries will be made the sub- -

;aietnt Investigation by the
Labor and ihe Kmergency

Corporation. The Inquiry will Mart
iy.

faction was decided on at con- -

In Washington between A. Jler- -
JTaylor, director of passenger trans- -

len and housing for the Kmergency
.Corporation, and .Otto M. Kldlltz,

tmmam ef housing and transportation
'Department of Labor.
MBlactrlc railway situation cited"' of those Riving the greatest

t.of concern.
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r'fvWsjfereral rollllon dollars have been estl-- j
nMwurv tar Improvements.

;'" large part of will, be expended
Philadelphia Rapid Transit

iSfCHHtny to supply adequate trackage
f.'.l-- t i4 ears for.eraployes of the American
tTlMcrtiatlonarCorporatlon alone, a word -

Pttfiit'to a report made by Mr. Taylor.
fr3VAVA14MtHr h Hfvfalnn ivhlfh Mr.

. atkki by him more than a month ago, has
js BMBBkaia. ..Ivan .rtaltnn .ilmm wllL?h
,? aflfve ; the "appropriation by contract of

,
IfBtaulrements due to further expansion
yapisitsisilig- - shipyards' and to Increases In

;ujw;'i(t-;i-awt- a supplying material and

i;The. Emergency Fleet Corporation has
esumaiea us transportation ff

aJBMtuu due to Mr. Taylor's purvey
Bit, ,$20,000,000 for the year July 1,

Ki. :ilis, to June ju, uu.
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that the battle

L.i ,,4ii asked the Mayor If the planes

r'

,'R
Jr.

Bl4 immediately take to the air and
the. city, but Mayor Smith re

BBflfBtael that the maneuvering be post- -
I. until 11 o clock. He ,,.,.,i 1,1. 400,".

rr
MRIIJIIH wn 10 u outer iiiera ana mey
mm from tlusir planes two men
IJbKbbH Kch for a "little stretch."

bf"
-- ! - ' by

aviators rented at the Bustleton are
a Ian mlnlil.. KnKn 11'" " "l,ul wvic i'io5 &fa they tested the controls the

ther parts qf the planes- and of
up.
command to start was given and

es,-lik-
e giant birds, grace- - to

; took to the air without a mishap,ay moumea nigner and nigner
-- Mie ciouas mey oecome oniy as

I, to the 9utlton crouds looking not
immediately the "whirr" of ,

was heard by pedestrians in
sections of the city. ihegathered on housetops, roofs tomymH0lrK and on street corners as

M.jHtUDli-o- came closer. InJ,TBK'pM,.,Uie maneuvering started many
rW"T' s-- ji ii uii u Mccmeni

as
of

:.& 'PPWPnp cneers rose the throngs.
2'Sk:1 ' ttZH't sf..hk iii.. - . . .

Ak '.Oten the maneuvers were Hnallv con.
Sf. tphided the machines, once again arraed
i'" TTM"e reu'a"on battle formation,
.f IJIPteared in the direction of ("alrmmint t

RMS.'W .hii. ,u- - .. . ... ... V. .

. far as the nhn..,. wr ,t.,i i,i i
TW7"ii -- ' " ,.... ... HfliuIBi

StVl?iiVBBortln to Mr. Steinmeti. th im.

Wi-SHa- f Prnr i, ', ,"'" 'IHunlty for Philadelphia , wi.... 0I
nacKever made op this and Amer--t ... . -

pauie pianes were sent out to'Ithe invaders, lie said;:fn. ih. nf i,.. h. ,. .. .
" F'viv is. m.

jJ,pfcBgbe4 city mijet
.F.W,Jlaned frorn

'"J-Jtee- Mr. Stelnmetz.
,','Vprt can be obtalm'fJpat these planes ar

....:,"

."' "w n may
tins uemonstratlon,"

"But ureal en....
J .T..
Tbut e ZZ'"!

great fleet that will .irnn ,nn. ,
:. '. -- . " . "..explosives over German cities and
ilftcatlons.'
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Mb for all the requirement, of n.T.
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these he continued.
know they are la
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V Its exclusively oh..
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lw IParalyzes
Labor in Mines

,

('nltnoed from l'e One
my conscience placing In de-

terred classes or any other classes when
t can't get a. ruling to support me."

Mr. Mtevensoii meant that he wanted
not only a tree hand for the boards, but

,a that mine laborers, such as
slop men, top men, bottom men and
mule drivers, recede deferred
classification

Law Intentionally Kltle
Major Conklln answered:
"The selective service law pur-

posely made clastic. It could not pos-

sibly made to perfectly every dis-

trict, they all have their peculiar
conditions. Although these men are not

regarded as skilled laborers you can call
them such and put them In deferred
classification when they nre needed In

essential Industry, but a regular order
from General Crowder would do more

harm elsewhere than It would do good

here. It would be used In other sections
by men who wanted to keep out of the
army."

John Harvey, of Luzerne County
Local Board No. 11. the Hazleton board,
declared that problem of mine-labo- r

shortage will never be solved until the
draft law that is. the selective service
law--I- s amended by creating power to
select for essential Industry.

"The same authority that takes a
needed for the army and says, 'You shall
fight,' able to take a man
needed in the coal mines or In anv other
industry and place him there and say
You shall work there,'" declured Mr.

Harvey, and applause greeted him.

.Must Follow Knsiaiid's Kiarople
"We have got to come to what Kng- - '

land came to," he went on. "We have
got to take coal miners out of the mu- -

s and put them back Into
coal mines where thev belong, even

If thHv iinnit ret a hio-i'- untre The
we come to a realization of that

wie newer,
Adjutant (leneral Frank I). Beary. of- -

flclal chief of the draft In Pennsylvania,
presided, and Major W. (5. Murdock,
disbursing officer and active chief of the
draft In the Htate, served as secretary
and answered some of the numerous
questions.

William Klchards, vice president ann
general manager of the Philadelphia &
Ttendlnir r'nul UtlH Irnn l,imnont'. nimnDil
the conference by giving facts and fig- -

on the necessity of ending the drain
on anthraclu- - field labor.

He said his company already had suf- -
fered a loss of 6000 men and there were '

none tu take their places. The anthracite
had suffered a loss of 33,000 men, '

the number Jiavlng been reduced from
The selective draft, he said,

contemplated putting men where they
can the most good, In cases
It has done the mine labor- - f'ontlniied from '

j

more in mines antine" was
else. He said 527 cm- - '
hl I'nntnanv 7.'n -- j , . .,

i i i"" 'r ,1,. ,r w ,
". 7,refused to join their employers In

asking deferred classification.
..uramng uimini.ne, nutpnt

of 22'000 mine workers now employed
his amipany. Mr. riichards saidj 4J0
now Kllblect tn rirafl and ah.n ihn.. f,, ... ft...... .u) ioiiow me ovuu aireaay cone in
army there must be a diminution

production. Ills company was typlcai, j

inesaia..
Other speakers said it was difficult
persuade the mine laborers that their

duty the mines. The men td
ngnt. rney declare they will not stay
nere anu caned slackers. Many can- -

be persuaded that they would not be!
slackers. Many ho have been out In i

deferred classification to keen them in '

mines- - have quit and gone elsewhere
wTrk, to shipyards, to munition plants.
Mr. Stevenson said the companies wel--
hlamn... In ttaianrtetm nlll. . ..". i, ,.,H,, milium IU

with the boards. I nut pari
preiianng tne proper forms asking de- -

ihv wi.ulri like in w.n th mon or,,. 1.1
it nf that. Thexe Utters ur nrt Biif- -

en

Wme Laid On fampanlrn
J M. of general

... ......
counsel ior ine ueiaware, i.acKawanna

"u vrmicm m. niiiiiiiK vonioany ..... , . . .1' erviiW me uoveinmeni us general

Pl Sa ' ,,ne' one o'lferred classification Tor needed men,
l:' S?.";,,orB overcame a fatal many them simply send latters Pnvinir
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iMiviui- in u.tnnii ana l,u- -hat is now n..... Counties, said:
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by men

was
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for

the

men
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the

144,000.

want

"' ee from both and I'm
free ? "ay aftf ha.vlng. V8"6.0 ;

two counties that per cent of thei,v,i i ,l . t... ruling ... ..,
-- f"t "w an.iu.Kr IIIV ...flllllU- -

nlu ,. on.nntrni ri.ir n.t i
u ' Z"a " ,u ' Vi. . ... . L.?": .'. T:r. "" '..'." .1.." .' "". .

iw oiip h4ivi iium.iiuu Mill
uiiiiinirii. m i.;i.e .11 me cunipiainis or
labor shortage all over the anthracite
region, there are foremen and sunerln..Atv ., ,!'., bh..lln.l . ..iSingle request deferred cl'sm- -
cations.",... ....,! ..,.,!. 1 .. ....IUJ'" ''"'""" Jllw w e neipiess-- 1

ness me miiuic uiuu Bsitftuiinilllieni lo
keep men'ln the If they are phy-s- l

cally and want to go to war. He
Harry

that

Tl talk
nere.

them."

vesterdaV

civlllza- -

.tWbV

Zil

people. The

Ju

Oliver,

twenty

.I....U. u.,.m.liu,u, ,, u,r, i my.
sflrv nnd rannnt he In thttlr

Major Csnklln said the anthracite
had a unmle situation In this re .

'gard. Here men were fighting get

rmeraeury 2 uoryoraiion.
this applause and

one said fervently, "D
I the emergency

disloyal American it,
though.

Dr Hugh Lenahan, Local Board
No. 1, of Luzerne County, and Dr. S.
L Underwood, Luzerne County

. 2. denounced Camp Lee
rejecting sent to It from their
boards. They had been

over tne rew aent mere than
hundreds Camp Meade

and else where. "There something;
at Camp Lee and It ought to

said Doctor Underwood."
"Men

from Lee physical
conditions that they had and
never will have."

GgMANS

Medjidiek Takea
to ConatAutinople

Prcu
.ImstMrdam, July The Turkish

MedJldleh. :

lill and by theRussians, has arrived Constantinople.
havlMF been by the Germans
9ebastQPPl. according the Constanti-nople the Germanla,
Hsrlln.

Hhe took prominent
the naval fighting the

war 1916 'cruiser waa
! the Blaok Sea., wttere

cttuM jiMr struck
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VISTA BRIGHTER

Potter Winter Situa-

tion Will Minimize In-

dustrial Suspension

TO FIX CARRY-I- N RATE

County Administrator Lewis

Won't Dealers to
Dump Coal on Sidewalk

Strong hope IliAt the coal situation j

will such next winter Industrial
suspension then will at minimum
was expressed this afternoon by State

Administrator
"It also Is the hope," said, "that

domestic fuel will he met a
thoroughly adequate manner."

Mr. I'otter went on to say the national
fuel was cfcery

to Inoreas? anthracite prodVf-tlo- n,

and that this, with thp
tion the railroad administration and '

the conservation measures now
should vastly Improve conditions.

probable a now, ohicial
will set this week for the carrying
coal wagon to cellar, llenlera havo
protected twenty-fiv- e cents, the plJ
standard, l not sufficient. dealers
already nave increased tne carryirg
charge to thirty-fiv- e and In some
instances to n half-dolla- r,

'ounty Administrator has asked
dealers to the number of tons

a man can curry during a day. With
,neEe figures as 11 basis, will compute
" " "Ann dealers Mill not lo permitted to :

dump cnal on the sidewalk for buyer
4

to carry In," Mr. said. It was
leported recently BUCh a method would

adopted. (
David Wallerstein, counsel for I lie

county fuel administration, has Investi-
gated cases of alleged

and In one case only hart he
to enforce the ruling that coal Sup

"lles wnuld cut off from hose
owned by profiteers. Seventy-fou- r

tne caH "tle settled amicably between
'cnilnt and landlold.

.
UeiLtSCll Still tftl

PtUlfP US UWUB

. ' ? "" "rgers 10 into in
uiatc nnu "vnnoy customers. wneii
Ynowltz protested dnsked ,ie
waB annoyed because politics, SeT--i

ninnHiniin no TiiirHrr " "LV""" -,-,- """,.;'
the restaurant man:

"If you it's politics, why
don't irn down anil see Deiitsch."

13 11 n.-.- . dl. t

Biiointeeurrs iivhtiuc uuuruimiie
Pettv persecutions by the

under Bennett to force Fifth
votes for ueutsch were related tnls
morning.

Commonwealth witnesses of
vislls to by Bennett,
Deutsch nnd ftqlicemen the Third
tJlstrlct. A police quarantine oh lils

do but many
not for Pare One

are needed the than set about Yanowila's
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looming threatened service
police,

South street. police guard
'". entrainedsuit he

testified that Sergeant Camp Wadsworth.
binder introduced Bennett. The Carolina.

he Two lree deeKat(ons wloac mcm.
him the Dennett Unl- - considerable distances from

Have remarked that "police 8tatloh cartle autoa
election ,, (m,trea deqds

und that election that the Amerleaiw abroad, expressed
were Interested loaf, fnaeniesw1' Thirteenth

Bounty Prison highway robbery. te ,...

Keliit'tant Willies and nearly

enty-fot- lr nieni.
nntH an(j sixty-thre- e

Samuel Iloselofsky, a
sioieKeener. annarent.. v irm i.n.... hi.

for the prosecution.
Assistant Attorney

said that Boselofskv. the stand in.
day, reversed testimony given '

Brown. Boselofsky admitted
Bennett and Wfrtschafer nailed

'!, a few before le... .
11.11 M I.I1.III1 ftl amam1.A 1. -,., 1. " r '

r"."e' "u?
not v?tB ueutsch.

Assistant District Attorney fau.ai.le
and Will am for til. J.
fense. dashed over the examination7, ." """"' ul"l tliat
i?."--1

own
... .7.... ".... l"7w.amv;. Riiuuitv 10 p!

t,.ulll fmm the wnnegg
overruled
Msrkey' nsn

mM wnen the political light in' vn... 1 . .. ,
...i.i UKiiiipi. rprprrpn

Deutsch. McGarrlty testified, threat- -
to have him others transferred

v said to d It m. -- nnd
If o. it it will all right."
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last was the evening I by

the ( trate this '

man one- - or the defend-- 1

and was discharged
after
district police Ward.

Delancey street, former policeman
to district, gave

testimony today
Ward testified that white at

streets evening
of 18 he saw

An-

other Deputy Sheriff
just been assaulted.

Ward testified, he
leate
be found

of Policeman Kppley, and was not
time elapsed after the

Ftfth Wsrd hearings before Judge
Rltt. handcuffed,

Assistant Dlelrlet Attorney Taulane
stand up in court for Identiftctlon.

Ward identified
prisoner.
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general enthusiasm,

southern parts
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Kt Peter's Drum Band.

nelegatlmis other districts

"ue' W"P ..."""rrom sixty-thre- e
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Book' '0:3S

him
(1.ci4leged

halt

arriVe
Mr.!

men's Bend

Ljtnsdowne

enimeu

Name
only yrge pleaded

'.with stay

army. Deutsch"
Deferred Rating a,"lched

CfAube "laCed ,ran": CIIASE

boards been acting

duty

policeman

cap-

tured

......,

.T,7VS.
The threatened mutiny of the

teenth district did materialize.
...on

wduld reft.se go because Joseph
Nickels. sMi Of William B. .Nickels,

iho.u uau,
BHHTm7 nr.

fWatiblt.
rousing send-of- f.

...stolen fursuee
Suspect

an exciting automobile
miles. Joseph Huffy, 22

old, Ogden street Fifteenth.
rested yesterday Twenty-firs- t

auu raiiiiiuuiu ckk.iub, wf.

his

driven norm rweniy-nini- n

uaupuin. summoning
motorist, chase, picking

up Sergejtnt Lower)', of Twentieth

SEEKS FAMILY

Private Johd Regl Appeals
War Borean

Appeal made to Mayor
Smith's pergonal service bureau, of
which t. Woodruff is .director,1
by Prlvats John Regetz, Company
14th United States Infantry, for as-

sistance In locating family.
lived Philadelphia fourteen years

born twenty- -

elwhere they to avoid every W "Jtn.? ""iV".'
!l"!.1B.i ,? Sa'. Tn; Mcaarrlty. lived p.'u d. Master

..?.." r."": '"u'Hxin transfer. frommilitary service posts "Harry Maekey friend house morning. he

1--- -

rflavore,"

their

rebirth

great
operator

saying

there

Lenahan said: been

Sebasto-po- l

crulr

Balkan

Hopes

them

Ornv.

Mayor't

Nick brought "pV
Hollow" gunmen Philadelphia! Duffy In $600.

September, arrested further hearing on Saturday Magis-befor- e

primary election by Police- - Collins morning.
Wlrtschaftar,

ants,
Wirtschafter third

station.

attached third

Fifth on
September Wirthschafter

taking statlonhousc.

minutes later,
statlonhouae,'

could following murder

until

Brown!

to
Wlrtschafter's
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SOLDIER

VSS'rVv"

CRUISER

&"wv::."f.t'

brothers Illll lU'intTand are
In this cUy. Hla mother's name IS
Mary Regetz. The brothers are josepn,
Charles. . Rudolph and Albert Regetz.
Regetz lived at West Grove, Pa., when'

enlisted.'

RICHMOND; VA.. MILLS BURNED

Flame' Cau.'s Destruction Esti
at $450,000

Klchmaaa. Vl. Julv. 17. Shockoe
by Moore .CA, wer';

wnMMir

over the business teion of the rity near
the end of their a rr from Uie,fi

QuejttUi&oosevett
Killed in Action

4'qntlniN.ti fr'n !."ae .One

y wnun.led wlt'le on duty, but is recov-
ering ip a French, hospital.

i jinks' nt tyblle Busr
Quentln V.oosi'velt was the baby of

the BoosevcVt fdmlnUtratlon and rhls
pranks at the W.hlte House apd school
are uffectlona Vly reaiembered In .Wash-ingtii-

He was' bavn, there. In November,
1887, at the fan H Home, when, bis fath-
er was Assistant: Hecrelarj: ,9f the .N'avy
In the McKlnley" administration. '

The hov was a- - X orn uaturalist. with
a special Jove for uulmaNllfe, and many
were the stories t H of his early days
In the White Haue when" he kept the
family and njtend i.nts in a stale of
anxiety over his s range pets, whlcji
often escaped, lo w tinqer tne
grounds or around he house. Birds,
l.n.ijis wild and dom tstlc. eten reptiles.
were Included In th t mlntat.ure. men-- 1

agcrla hlcH the cftl 1I gathered trom
all. parts of the cpuntr; f. 'for whep It was
known that Jhe Colo( Wl, so far from
being disturbed by the hoy's traits,

flest-han- d stt tiles n n,aHiral
history, friends apd ad.nlrers In every
part of the cpiiptry ponti 1?uted all sorts
of strange pets to the V He House col-

lection.
One nf th Pl'lipe favorl Vys of Quentln

was a little pony .which had
been given to Archie, his oWer .brother,
by Secretary- - of the Interior .Bliss. Once
When Archie was 11). QueiUln became
possessed of tlifl Idea that his .brothers
recovery depended on seeing he ,ppny.
Wherefore he managed to get' the little
animal Into, the private elevalMr In tho
White House and took him to the bed-ron- n

on theuper floor, where ' tie ,sck
boy lay.

Deep '.Love nf Nature
One nfMhe old family friends! told to-

day of the areaie In a Washington' atreet
car caused u;v the discovery that young
oi.onilr. w.-is- present on his way to. the
White House with a hive full of 'very
active honey noes.

Dres.vd In Irilian garb, with trilling
turkey fle'athers down his hack al 1 an
Indian hvddrea?. Quentln orpan2k'd a
bond of Indians from the small bo ys or
his acquaintance "V'PS n the nelgibor-hoo- d

of tho WhJte House, and many
were the fieri-- tribal battles fought
under the anci.Vtt ' elms of the Vflilte
House private gr.iands. A pet snake, ?vas
one of the lad's favorite possessions, and
it was said that helhad more than oimje

created panic In hlsVchoQl.by producing
this reptile, which hV had concealed. In
h's clothing.

Oimntln was a nublte school boy. his
lather believing that was the. true. m.1ioo1J

of democracy. 11,1s eon... .v..
one day when the teacher was asking
the class to state the occupation, pf their
fathers and at Quentin.'s turn he

replied: "My father is just
1. "

It was difficult to deep Quenttn omt of
the war, even when waa canfiiied Jo;
the Cfeatral Powers and the
when AnVfrlca enterea inais. ui.....k'
er possible

NEWS ABOUT QUENfJN
SHOCKS ROOSEVELT

By ie lnif,ei'Prcjs
New Vork, July 17. Colonel Roose-

velt was greatly affected when the pimws

of- Lieutenant Quentln Roosevelt's
was given to htm over 'the

telephone, early today.
He lKtened with no Interruption a:',ter

asltlng that, great care be taken to gjve
blm the dispatch .fully

Asked If he hid anything to. say, 3ie
replied In a weak voice:

'Not, a, thing; not J. thine.
, 1 (..(flit?. IliHlo'.V .v"-."--

'... v,u nnlA and told friends that he
would say nothing until cuTlclal notice of
some sort had rf"'hd hip. I

nsy, Julv IT. Late reports
frmii London and Paris that Quetin
iin(.Alt had haen killed could not be
communicated' to Colonel Roosevelt, who,
with member o nis, jamny-a'nnme- , re-

mained la seclusion. , .,

Heise" Defense to Drill'
The' Fourth Battalion, 1'hllbdelpnla

Hnm nefnu Resen'ea.- will hold :a bat- -
taUaa dll at York roa4ndi(osuat

two years old. it is rouneen years heard nothing trom ine ironi.
since he has heard-fro- his mother and1 Tho former President, had Just arisen
four brothers. 'His father died when he I and was preparing to breakfast when
was Beven.

The seldier. who Is soon to leave for After the conversation pver the e,

declares he has reason to believe phone. Colonel Roosevelt quickly recov- -
his mother

he

mated
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noon today on their way tolltlmont
ing field at Mincola, N. Y,

ALLEGED AUTO THIEF

.nAnmn n irx
KunrmidDAiL humi

.

Royersford (Dealer Accused qT

Stealing Fifteen Cars ;Eails
to Appear at Hearing

Mancil Stoll. an automobile dealer,
Royersford, Pa., arrested here accused
of the theft .of .several. automobiles, to-

day failed to .appear at- - Cciitral Station
for ,a further hearug" before Magistrate
P'ennot;k. He forfeited a ball bond of
1600.

Stoll was released by Magistrate Pen-noc- k

several .daya ago, ball being fur-
nished byMlarry Thlel, 5YB2 .Pine street.

Fifteen automobiles Stoll is alleged to
have stolen have been recovered. De- -
tectives' are'trylng to round up other ,cars. ! wo or the victims of Slo 's a -
leged operations are Aaron 8. Lord, for- - i

hemer count'- - Rnd
Louis .

.

"i. " f" "I ,"omob,11- -

Stoll. Jt, s operated throughout
PnoifS. ,yT,r''for Hpri,Vr1 ,y'

steal jiw, fltnd,he P0U:e' S'0,1'
baying

TUld
barn, chtan permission to store the car
therp until he was able to sell 1. that
he might avoid paying garage rent.. He
w.ould ,trade It In for a new car. The '

new par would then be sold.
Vhen toll was .arrested he had JB00

unil.nftv.l.U'n mnc4r lipvn th nnllw, Du. i

Detective Captain Souder placed "'the
cash in a safe, in police headquarters.
Today, .upon learning that Stoll had not
appeared, iKIey took out a writ it lBt-- J,

tachmsnt pn the 600. Kley said he
took, this action to offset the loss in
curred In purchasing a oar from Stoll,

Captain Souder, upon learning today :

that Stall .had .disappeared, ordered '

several 'lawyers' "runners" from City .

Hall. He d'd n6t explain his action. I

TO HELP DRAFT PLATFORM
,j

WiUiam E. tFinley to Act With,
Rnnublicnn State Committee I

wniiam rj. Mniey. a downtown Vare
lieutenant and'a member otSelect Coun- -
ell from ,the "Bhlrty-nlnt- h Ward. Is one
of eleven, men .appointed to act with the
Republican State Committee In drafting
the party .platform for the fall cam-
paign. He and the others will confer
shortly with the candidates.

The nlatform committee. In addition

ln,excess
member,

Jamsfl P (Ubniiuiii ,
Thomas 3. Crago, Waynesburg; M. M.
Garland, Mdgewooa ; J. Murue.
Dltttth.irp'n u.nil Andnnan M.

V. S. Fliers Down .5

Planes and

A By Associated Presr
American Annies in

France, July 17, Five air-
planes one balloon de- -

F Htroyed by American u'viators
fighting over on the

Itlvfir
Zenos Miller, nf Wooster, O.,

brought a balloon
off three Fokkur machines. Charles
Porter, of. Rochelle, ,Y

'knocked down a German,
machine J0OO
SlmiTiQpds, of, New York
brought, down, German ma-
chines in the same flight.

I Jones, from Haywari,vnear
li. Emnclacp. coupht; irs . ftoft
I It V iBHHtiaHiliii'MlMiiilil

' '

COWBATHMENTINEL i11 11..YI.1 1 BBBi.ivi.fl ni.n.
SCTTORS DEL GRAPPA 1

Gli Italian! Cuadagnaoio Ter-

rain, e Calturano Prigionieri
e MitragliatrJci

Publlsheil snil X'nder

Authorli.a tor the nrt ef OtV'ti'1017. on nie at the roMofflca o. rhOa-deltihl- s.

Pa.
Hi- - o'rder of th President.

A. S. BUMLRSON'.. .

Postmaster Oen,V- -

, Roma, 17 luglio.
Dalle notida giunte dal fronte A'

battaglla. .'ceafermata dal comUBioBto!
del Minlstero della Guerra In base al
rapportl del Quartier f!enera,le, si rl- -
leA-- che una grande uttlvlta' combot-tlva.- sl

e rerlflcata nella reglone nor-llc- n

dl Slon'te Grappa. In delta reglone
alcunl dlstaccamentl Jtallanl effettu-nron- o to

con successo una Ineurslone con
tro le nemlche e catturarono
nrvantaquattro prlglonlerl austro-unghe-re- sl

e sette mltragllatrlc).
Xella Valle del Brenta la guamlgione

dl due pOatl auatro-unghere- sl fg dlspera
ed alcunl .prlglonerl furano catturatl. by

Oil avlatorl hanns una
grand? attlvlta', sla durante II glorno
che durante la notte. rani .sconiri .

aerel che .si verlflcarono in conseguenza
dl rtetta attlvlta!, dodlcl aeroptanl h

nemlal .furono abhattutl.
Dalle not 111 e alunte dall'Alhania si

apprende che le truom liallane
francesl contmuano rlttorlose la loro

occuanndo vlllagai e.poslzlonl heImportantl e oatturando prla-'onle- e
quantlta' dl mrteris'le da guerra.

I franeesl hannA occupato I vlllsggl dl to
Ilastanl. Proatanl 'e Mina. complendo
r'cognixlonl .al dt la' del Holla.
II numero del pTlgionlerl catturatl dal
francesl In queste occupazlonl ammonia of
a6S0.

Partgl. 17 liiglln.
Dal .unmunlcatl ufflclall pubbllratl

durante la scorsa notte, retatlvamentc
al combattlmentl che si sono svoltl sul
fronte della Jlarna, si rileva quanto
appresso:

lerl vl tedeschl che non sono stall
.ablll dl rlprendere l'attacco generate,
cne nei glorno precedente si inrranse
dl fronte alia valorem reslstenza
truppe francesl,' amerlcane ed Itallanc,

pliannn fatto un vlolento sforzo per ot--
tenere un successo locale. La battaglla.

jifu partlcolarmente dlsperata a sud della 4!Mama. Le truppe nemlche tentarono di
rlsallre 11 corso del flume, tnentre I

francesl operavano per rltardare il'avan
ata del mantenendo le

i "-

Leuvrlghyi e difendendo II terreno palmo
a palmo.

I tedeschl furono contrattaccatl sul
fronte I St. Agnnh-t- Chapelle-Mon- -
thodon. I francesl catturarono quest! tre
punti- - e portarono le loro llnee sullc
alture 'che dominano la vallata delta

(Mama nella reglone dl Bourdonnerle e
Closmlloti.

Tra la Marna e Rhelms le truppe
franco-ltallan- e resnlnsero ten- -

tatlvl nemlct e conscrvarono Intatte le
l

loro ijoslsionl. Ad ,est idl Rhelms 1 te-

deschl, lerl matUna, dopo violent
preparailone d'artifflieria, attaccarono
In parecchl puntl, ma fu'rono .resplntl,

Anche ,a nord dl Crosnea c ad est dl
Tahure la lotta fu vtolenta ed ovunnue
I tedeschl furono respintl con perdlte
gravissime. Dalle carte itrovat. presso
alcunl prigionieri si rileva che l'attacco j Jn
sul fronte dello Ohampagne f u effettuato
con ,jlvlslonl .( prima llnea e
died In.sostegno. L'oblettlvo era quello
dl avanzare per ventldue chllomerrl nel
prlmo glorno. e raggiungere la Marna
nel centro e sulla" destra.

Dal comunlcHto ufllclale pubbllcato
nel pomerigglo dl lerl si rileva quanto

:

I,','.-
-

battaglla continua con vlolenza.
Tra Chateau-Thierr- y " """ in
nemlco, accentuando 1gli sforzl per au- -

mentBre I suol vantnf lanclo' furiosi
....i,i r Mmk.ttim,tl f..mnn nsml.

In
c0nrmente ferocl a sud della Marna e
nella .reglone dl Chatlllon.

e amerlcane e francesl
reslstono mlrabilmehte e contrattaccano
, varl untl con vigor.

A sud Marna I tedeachl non son

hododn. L;.eAreTed audX'toresird.
Bouqulgrty. In quests reglone I franoesl

mllle prigionieri. I
raan" mantengon0 poslzlonl dl
Man..por,, suia Marna a sud dl

nord' dea flrna , francegl nann0
, tedeachl al llmlte dl Chatll- -

''"-"-' .... .... . ,
Ion ed a suo-e- st oei Doacni ni rooinai.
In reglone tiessun Importante
ivtmhlnmentn si ' VerlflcatO ,SUl resto
ifella linea. 11 non ha attaccato
durante la notte.

Ki.l fronte ad eat dl Rhelms I tedeschl.
eBaustl dalla sterile lotta sostenuta nel

alorno. furono Inablll dl
,..P.r nella mm delle dlfese fran.
cesli cne gt svolgono nella reglone1

attraverao Prunay. a sud del
bogchi a nord dl Romalne,
come pure nella reglone 41 La. Sulppe a
nord dl Soualn. Ie poslzlonl dl batta- -
glta del francesl sono qui lutatle.

LEAVES $20.0W.0WTe YALE

New York Lawyer Bequeath"
Bulk of Estate to Alma aMter
.. ... . ,. ,. Ya1. tTnlvflrsitviwv w.j - -

is bequeathed nearly 120,000,000 by the
will the late John W. Sterling; New
York lawyer.who vaa,Taduated from
the In 1S4, ana aiea a

TOD'AY'8 MARRIAGE LICENSES
iChnrln Levlls. Kdgewoo'. Md., r.nd Either
M"?r,Sa2iJJ'i Tn 'isth .1.. jnd H.len

I
NvilUsm H. Mlllsrt. Jr.'. MtV K,Jotk it..

ana Aumisia n. nanm.. "" 11. v v
and Mary L. feklmnn. lUltlmsre. M4.,

Robert J. Burns, 010 y- -
torla i. truben...120 A4dlsnn.st.i. ,

Martin QHf-'n- , 2'."JT S.. 2tll t.. and Miary
McCannl S Flaher'rf '

John U. Helm. Jr., ,IJA Nv Sd t., 'Iand

John J. Becker. Cornwella, Pa:, and Marths
E.. Pratt, Cornwjlla. Pa.

James E. Leonard til N .$' nd
Suaan Hods. Bljishamton. N.

John J, Jarkaon. U, . A.. Brooklyn. .N, V..
18t Walton at.and ilry A. Ilurkt.

Harold I. Bilyeu.. ail N. .1lh at.. and
l.oyfa it! Hkr, 12JJ N. at.

Wanil Bunvak. 40 X, Percy at., ani Anna
ftierwonkH 1113 N. American ai, . .

Arlhur.
C. Mlllr. U. H. N.-- 'rsre or w

.. ..- naiio TAnai. !

ft. "

.WMlljin.J.,0". 7 E. WfMuiwn aV...

.Alio lUa.ovlrh. M Wlnion at., nnd Bella

JoVh N. Bouvler at., and
!E.Pr,'j"pnieef1B5 Msrtet at., snd C.th- -

Trill riiiiiiwai, v a I n nv
SOB Moor at., and Bertha

Zalts.JWK! W. Indians av.
"W'r T"mlth. )T PnpUr at., and Jlsry

-- aft pvV,;i.William. 'crural. at... and
Bra, NI va, 1

IvaUt.i.T ; Ca

to the Philadelphia Vare leader, includes bachelor on July 5.
the following: John R. Hagley, Wilkes- - ..' Tn .,.1,,, the estate, while not
Barre; Cbtfrlcs ,H. Hetzel. Pittsburgh: will ' publicmmotwaanamed In theKlwood W. Bristol; R. Marl

Johnstown; Marry B. Scott. by a representative of the wtecuwra,
PhllUpsburg ; .C. Victor Johnson, Mead- - . placing it In excess of 120,000,000,
ville:1 John, H. Myea-s- , Lancaster; Fred. yale seta the residue after bequests
B. Gernerd, Al.entown : Harry G. Selp. to reiattves. friends, employes and;
laston, and WltUam 8. Riaf. Greens- - , n.tltutlonB. which total

candidates who will serve, on .the ..not much of l.oOO.OCO.

platform committee Include Senator Wll- - The Skull and Bonea Society of Yale,
Ram C Sproul, Chester; Senator J3. E. ' of which' Mr. Sterling was a
T3eltlemari. Harrlsburg; Representative js e(t $io,000.
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AND WON'T MOVE

.

East Willard Street Ten
ants to Fight Alleged

Profiteering
.....Z. ,,L.. ,'.

ASK CONGRESSMAN'S Alb

Petition of Objectors Now m
mil rr , . . ' 'V--

w nil Kane Administrator
Here Considered Likely

The occupants of twenty-tw- o , small
houses In East Willard street, a little
thovoughfare Just north of Allegheny
aven' Bni1 ninnln: from Front- - si reel n

C veei hve notified their landlords '

due Augvst 1, Neither wii they move.
"Let ouV landlord try to evict u If he

wants," sal' the residents of East Wli
lard street". "He will, find It a tough
job to oust twenty-tw- o families."

The houses "re In the second square
east of Front v'treet. , They arc vbwnea

VV. A. McCoVland, 4426 Frankforo.
avenue, jvho recently Acquired the prop-
erty.. McCaustano.' ngreerl with the
unant thn mnnv wtialrs were needed.
DUt. toid them that wlne to Jhe l)n
cost ot labor' and .naverlslls, he would

te .raise the rent. ,

The tenants protested, and said they
would rathvr malse tlVelr owp repairs
than stand n Increase t jrent. But
McCausland revised.

"And anyhow what's ,2 a month?
asked." "Why if.'s only A'ty cents a

week. My tenants cyght 'v " wl,liQg.
pny that In return .for L reP,r?.

But the tenants could" not tcv It fhat
way.

"Fifty cents a week will paf IW
shoes, will give us more foiH-- - will

take, the family to the movies once In a
While," said the spokeswoman for ,ra
Willard iftrecr.

"Our men are nearly all textile won
They haven't profited by the 111 '

wages In the war Industries. It Is av
we' can do to scratch along with th
children and ourselves to ftedi tindl
clothe." There' Is no race suicide lm
East AVillard street.

' SJ lt'- - Not nraflteerlns;
The woman told all this to McCaus-

land. After he- - had. thought it over d

out that each house was costing-,hl-

$191 a year, lie decided u. boost of
a month would not bo considered)

"profiteering;.'" Such, an mcrease would
ji?t him 9 per house per year. So he.

I'Ud ?rom ViV to Kalnth.
jn tne meantime, however, the rea- l-

'denlg of g willara street. .under the
!i.H.hi nt inhn. nnneheriv a textile'.worker, and a printer named MarMti,
formed an organization. They agreed
not' to move unless they were thrown
out by the police. They felt that tp
put twejuy-tw- o families, with an aveV-- '
age of four children to a family, on.
the street, was more-- than any landlord ,

wuld do. They natlfled Comtress,man
fnieln. who renrenenta that district, oC

their dilemma and their decision, ami
asked him to back them.

Congressman Costello forwarded their
"round robin" to United States Dlatrlct.
Attorney ICane, who declined to say what
action he would take. .

Rent Director Forrast
i.A nnrnnnlHnn nf thflMA tenants and
gyn 0f councils' special committee
r nt ,,iofiteertng. which' yesterday

forced two downtown realty dealers- - ,to

compromise with their tenants, is be-

lieved' by persons leading - the fight
against unjust rent advances to forecast
the appointment of a rent administrator
for this city. Councils' committee Wll
visit Washington next week to hasten
action.

La..e barrackx similar to those used
armv camps may De ouui in me

nottiieaHten section to provide adequat
housing n(.iKttes for workmen employed

war plants. Three large firm Henry
Dlsston A Sons .Company, L. H. Gilmer
Company and Gander & Sons are con-

sidering this plan lO a mean of reliev-
ing the housing sltuVlon.

It Is also suggeste-,1- - thp1 additional
houses be built, but the ylan tcv construct
barracks seems to meet 'With the most
favor.

BOXMAKERS WOUID

ElLOYWWND'PMEN

Manufacturerg' ConvtVitiori

Discusses Work fop SoldetV
Disabled in "War

"
ReaiMns--, Pa., July 17. :

looking ahead to the daya when many
American soldiers are likely to "come

home from Kurope wounded, the paper
box manufacturers, who are holding
their ftfteeavth annual convention here,
say that In their business a greater per-

centage M wounded men can be used
than In any other line of manufacturing
Industry, The boxmakers discussed
this subject, and they will be ready If '

the time should come when wounded
men will have to be furnished employ
ment.

The convention at Its business sessions

today took up the subject of dis-

abled employed, along with war mat-
ters, particularly the Increasing cost oC

boxes and of liabilities in the factories
throughout the country. The box man
ufacturers are ready, to stand ,wy tne
Ooverament In every war measure and
give up as many men employes as tber
Uovernnnent requires.

S000 AJ(TBjUBW S1T0JCE

Mechanics, Chiefy Employed ea ijfl
(
Government work, Quit

tjyinm yinaaamt rren f.W
Xewsra. . ., amy ii. onwew idvu j

lea skilled machinists, toetanakers
atrd .their apprentices, msstly empleyed !.'-

on QovernBient . work, walked out ef c

their places m empioymeot, in various fimmanufarturLng plants In this district to- - .!day. They are on' strike for hlgheri'ja

Dliww
HARMSTAD. July IS. at l1T Columbia

i,4ja

av.'.. CHAni.KS K. HARMSTAO. aceil BO.
llelatlvra and frlrnda invited tn funeral aerv- - :UIrea. .. : ., at the Oltrtr II. Bait
l,ua., c, unwiiui an un. uriva.B Ml iTiiBB
Weat I.aurl Hilt ICem. .ur-

hki'.p w.tNTrn Walk
MALE HKIJ ,

TOOUfAJfKIlS
CiOOI. XUWH111IHT

MEN WITH HOMK SHOP EXPErtlRXCB
AB8IBTANT RKPA1HMAN

V Asply btwrn 1 and 0 p.
tKmpIttvment Offlret

BOOM l. RATMONU Bl.DO,rwm ,OTN. AK., UTX. PA
ounu van. about la la

rat nelt'sbene, keard ma
srk: oasmsaety M $, .'
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